
Redoubts* and other Works along the Coasts, 
Ovens are building here to bake Bread for 
the Muscovite Troops which are shortly ex
pected from Rostock .* The Stores which are 
providing for subsisting the Army that is to 
make the Descent on Schonen, are to be kept 
on this Island, and will be sent over in Vessels 
from hence, and from Elsinore, till the Troops 
can maintain themselves at the Expence of the 
Swedes. 

St. James's, Jufy 6. A Patent is paffed the 
Seals, constituting his Royal Highness George 
Prince of Wales, Guardian of the Kingdom 
of Great Britain, and His Majesty's Lieutenant 
within the fame, during His Majesty's Absence 
beyond the Seas. 

His Majesty ha& been pleased to create Hen
ry Earl of Portland, a Marquess and Duke of 
Great-Britain, by the Name, Style and Ti t l e 
of Marquess of Titchfield in the County of 
Southampton, and Duke of Portland. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint, 
Henry Duke of Kent, to be Lord Steward 

of His Majesty's Houlhold. 
Charles Earl of Sunderland, to be Vice-

Treasurer of the Kingdom of Ireland. 
Richard Lord Cobham, to be Constable of 

the Castle of Windsor,and Keeper of the Parks, 
Forrests and Warrens there, and also Gover
nor and Captain of the said Castle. 

John Lord Carteret, to be Lord Lieutenant 
and Custos Rotulorum of the County of Devon. 

William Lord Cadogan to be His Majesty's 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plem-joten-
tiary to the States General of the United Pro
vinces. 

Charles Whitworth, Esq; to be His Majesty's 
Envoy Extraordimry and Plenipotentiary to 
the King of Prussia. 

Abraham Stanyan, Esq;, to be His Majesty's 
Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to 
his Imperial and Catholick Majesty. 

Lieutenant General Carpenter to command 
His Majesty's Forces in Scotland, and to be 
Governour of the Ifland of Minorca. 

Thomas Pitt, Esq; to be Governour of Ja
maica. 

Hit Majesty has been pleased to direct Let
ters Patents to pass: the Great Seal, for grant
ing the Dignity of a Baronet of Great Britain 
to Thomas D'Aeth, Esq; of Knowlton in the 
County of Kent. 

\ Whereas. Richard Totmgi, Mate of the Greenhill 
Ttacht, imployed in the Service of the Customs at Cowes 
V the lfle of Wi*\ht, was a few Days ago willfully 
killed by one William Harris, who immediately fled1, 

/•mbeever stall discover the said William Harris, so as 
be -may be .apprehended and brought to fustice, shall 
receive as a Reward, the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be 
paid by the Receivers General and Cashiers of His Ma
jesty's Customs. The said William Harris is about five 
Foot and a half bigh, of a swarthy Complexion, black 
curhdHair, aoWH Look, about j<$ Tears of Age-

Tbe Court of Directors of the united Company of Mer
chants of England trading to th*East*Indtes, do bere-
iygi»r» Notice, that they jhall be ready upon the 30**1 of 
Septt mber next, to pay off ths Principal and Interest of 
allsu(b'Bonds (ii they owe at stv per Cent. Interests 
sinless the Perfins concerned will be content to accept of 

ve pd Cent- per Annum Interest for thesame, at which 
Rail ths Company will continue the old, or give tbem 
new Bonds. 

Advertisements. 
Bfeeted. md of -OoU. fh -m.*> Olvu-tleigh1-) Reg'-fiend of 
i*oati.at Kirov Bridge toDpyQnfhirf, near pl-jmjuth,Tho
mas H apd, Tu I -Spoilt, Quttbrg-vrti flair, blick byes.lohg 

hl#**ilagod, Hani'SiiMcuiy atooti^S Yearr ofag-i^ a Stat-

fordlhire Man, near leek, (the said HoocS having, before ihn{ 
deserted oot of several other Regiments, besides 3 titites out et" 
Coll. Chudleigh'sJ All Officers of Regiments are defired to se
cure any Perlon the? shall find under this Description j or Ms 
other Person securing tbe said Tbo. Hood, and sending Notite to 
Coll, chudleigl) ac- Chellea, or to Majqr Soole, ae the Tower, 
-sliall- receive trom either 5 Guineas as a Rewafd. 

ALL Perfin*. that have any Plate, Rings, Watches, orir'ear-
ing-Apparel, or other Hwlhold-Goods, ih the Hands Bt 
blizabeth bhadfoord, of Bow llreet, ia St. Margaret's 

Weitminller, Pawn-Broker, are desired to fetch thtin away 
in orp Month's Time, or they will be disposed of. 

WHereas a Commiffijn of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Jackson, later f Lud ham, in theCounty ot Nor
folk, Butcher, and he being declared a 1'ankrupt, Is 
ohn Jackson, later f Lud ham, in theCounty ot Nor-
blk, Butcher, and he being declared a 1'ankrupt, Is 

hereby required ta liirrtnder himself to the Crmmisliomrs -on* 
the I4tb-and 21II bf July Inlfant, and on the 5th of Augult 
nrxt, at Three m.tlte ty tfcrjroon, at the House ot Thomas Trig-
get, heing the; Vjm of the Fleece in the Pai ilh rf -saints S'tmoii 
and Jude, in the City of. Norwich j at the firlt ef which Sit*, 
tings the Creditors are tq mint prtpared 11 prove their bebti, 
p-iy Contribution M riiey and chafe assignees. 

W hereas Jol ph Wickham, of Henley up-mThames, ihthe 
Cou; >y <*l*Oxtoid,Me*aer huh lurrendred himself (pur
suant to Niticfc) and been twice ex .mined ; this is to 

gtveN atice, That he will attend the Commiffi ners nn the 5i5th 
of July Iiill.-inr, at Three in the Allerno -11, at Guildliall, L n-
djr, t> hi ilh his Examination; where his Crtdit r« are to 
come rreprrtd t<> pr ve iheir Debts, {ny Otitri'-iiti n-Money, 
mi 1 asTe t to, or difluit from the All ManCe vf his Certificate. 
tTrHcreas WiUam Stammers ol Virginia-street, in the Pai 
VV rilh'of Stepney Cooper, hath lurrendred himself (pUr-*< 

suant to Notic*.) and bten twice examined-, this is to 
give N rtite.-.That lie will attend the Comn issio ers oil the 23d 
Inliant, ai Three! in the Aitem on, at Guil hall, London, to 
(i lisn his Ex nni.iation ; wliere the Creditots are to c< me prepa
red t Q.OVC their Debts, pay Contribution-M 1 ev, aud aflent 
f it dilLnt from the Allowance it his Certificate. 

W .tcr a.* Geoige frohock, of Cam' ridge, Milliner, hath 
lime dred lii.r.lelf ( pursiulnt to Notice) and beets' 
Ex-.rrined^ [hi.*, is to give Notice, That he wiil attend! 

thc C t im (t'i 1 ers on the 261I1 I ill act, at Tlree in the Af-
t rnoon, .it Gi ildliall, L nd o,t fi-iiQi Lis Pian-in to-;Wberd 
hhCtedit i.*.ire to cume prep^rtd to proie tbeii Debt*, payi 
Coniribuiirn-VIr ney, and aflL .1 to, or dillent fir m che Allowance 
ol hi* Ccitificdte. 

WHere.11 G-or»e Palin, of- St. Omerts Dare*, in the 
County tf Middl I x Ta lor, hath surrendred bin-self 
("putliiant to N iiiic) .md ' ecu bx .mined; tljis is to giie 

Notlcei Thit he.will attend ill C ..ra mfli irers on the 2if In
liant, at Nine in thei' senior, m Guildhall, London, tn finilU 
hi*, bittininatii 11; where the Cn,dit in are to -.cine p spared 
to pr ie their Debts, pa> Coptributi m-Money, and alltnt to, 
>>r distant from the Allowance .f his Certificate.. 

* "T* IE C >mmi!fionets in a Comm,fe n -f Bankrupt awarded 
J| X againll James Blaikly.ol London, Linnen-Draper, intend 

to meet on the24-th of July, lultant, at Three inthe Af
cmoon at Guildhall, London^ to nial e a third Dividend of the 

fa id .Dankrnpi's Eltate, where his Cre itors who have not all-
ready provtd their Debts and paid ihtir Contribution Money, 
are then to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be t i -
rlud d the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

THB Commiflioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded 
againll J ihn Roe and Jthn Shankeland, of London, Hair-
Merchants and Partners, "intend to meet on the *\6.\\ of 

July Initant, at Three in the Afterncon, at GuildhaU, London** 
in order to make a Dividend uf tbe (aid Bankrupts Estate} 
this is to give Notice, that the Creditors tbat have not already 
proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to 
ct me prepared to do thc lame, or they will be excluded tliaJ 
Benefit ot the slid Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in the Commiflion of Bankrupt award-
againit Josiah Clayton, late of London*. Linnet). Draper; 
.intend to meet on tbe 2jth Inliant, at Three in the Alter

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend ot 
the Uid Bankrupt's Ellate ; where the Creditors wbo have tot 
already proved their Debt*., and paid their Contrihotion-Mq-
ney,afe to come prepared to do the fame, or they Mill be ex
cluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. 

WHerefs the acting Commilsioners in th'e Cbmmiflitin if 
Bankrupt awarded againfl James Gtame, lateoi the 
liberty bf w ellminlfer, it> the County of Middlesex^ 

Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable William 
Lord Cowper, Baron of Wingham, Lord Higl-i-ChantelMr 
of Gteat Britain, that he hath 10 all things conformed hjn-
telf according to the Directions of ihe hte Acts of Parlia
ment made againit Bankrupts; this is to give t-fotice, That bis 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as thi said Acts di
rect, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 
£7th Inliant. 

I*t7" Hereas the J fling Commiflioners in a Commission of 
V f Bankrupt awarded aeainlt Martin P.idenberg, late ot 

the Parilh of St. Clements Danes, m the CoiltHy of 

1; 

D 

Middlesex, Taylcar, 
Wiiijam Lord Cowper, Baron of \Viugham, lord 

have certified to the Right Honourablt 
»per, Baron of \Viugham, lord High-

Glunctllnr of Great Britain, that he hath in aU things cofl. 
formed hin self according to- the Directions of the 

*?. *»->*s 
leveral 

AAs of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;' this is to girl*. 
Notice, That hfs Cenilicate wilt be allowed and confirmed its 
the ITid Acts direct, unless Cause he ihonrn W the cantraty-ori 
or before the 27th Inlfant. 

Prihed1 by S, Buckley \n AmenXnner. ipfi. 
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